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在本研究中，基於早期文獻，作者根據埃塞俄比
亞蛋白石的結構特徵和雜質含量來調查棕色蛋白
石的來源。為此，對從埃塞俄比亞購買的巧克力
蛋白石樣品進行了基本的寶石學測試；並描述棕
色經處理的樣品的特性將作對照。在這項研究
中，總共使用了 8 顆寶石作為樣品，包括 6 顆
蛋形寶石和 2 顆不同棕色的原石，從淺黃棕色到
深“巧克力”棕色。所有 8 個樣品都是普通蛋白
石，沒有變彩。

Introduction
Opal is a poorly crystallised or amorphous hydrated 
silica formed through solidification of a silica gel. 
According to its crystallinity, it is classified into 
amorphous Opal-A, Opal-C containing relatively 
ordered cristobalite with little α-tridymite, and  
Opal-CT with α-tridymite stack structure and 
disordered α-cristobalite. These can be identified by 
XRD (X-ray diffraction) (Jones 1971). It is possible 
to determine the ratio of cristobalite and tridymite 
phases constituting Opal-CT through XRD and 
Raman spectroscopy (Ilieva 2007). In Raman 
analysis, opal has a unique pattern for each type, 
and, in the case of Opal-CT, broad bands and 
characteristic peaks are observed (Sodo 2016). In 

opal, some impurities and trace elements may also 
enter the silica framework, and impurities such as 
aluminium and iron may displace silicon (Gaillou 
2008). It has been reported that iron-containing 
nanoscale inclusions such as hematite affect the 
colour development of orange opal, and that iron 
concentration is related to the colour intensity 
(Gaillou 2015).

In this study, based on earlier literature, we intend 
to investigate the origin of brown opals according 
to the structural characteristics and impurities 
content of Ethiopian opal. For this purpose, basic 
gemmological testing was performed on samples of 
chocolate opal purchased from Ethiopia (Table 1). 
In addition, characteristics of samples treated with 
brown colour dye will be described in Boxes 1-3 
below. 

Ethiopian opal first appeared at a gem market in 
Nairobi, the capital of Kenya, in mid 1993 and was 
opened to the world the following year, ie in 1994 
(Barot 1994). In further research and report, the 
production area was specified as the Yita Ridge 
area of Shewa Province in 1995, and orange-
red-brown opal the main product (Koivula 1994). 
Subsequently, a new source was discovered near 

Fig. 1  The brown opals in Ethiopia that are the subject of this article. 埃塞俄比亞的棕色蛋白石是本文的主題。
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Wegel Tena in Wollo province, 200 km north of the 
opal deposit in Shewa Province in 2008, and the 
development of the mine there started in 2009 
(Rondeau 2010). The opal of Shewa Province is 
called Mezezo opal after the name of the deposit 
area, and the opal near Wegel Tena is called Wollo 
opal after the province.

Ethiopia, a land of high plateaus and giant valleys, 
is shaped by rift and volcanoes. Ethiopian opals 
were formed within hundreds of thousands of 
square kilometres of volcanic rock from volcanic 
eruptions during the Oligocene and Miocene 
periods (Rondeau 2011). The Mezezo opal in 
Shewa comes mostly in the form of rhyolitic 
nodules, whereas the Wollo opal in Wegel Tena is 
produced by crystallisation with volcanic matrix. 
A sequence of Miocene rhyolite in Shewa is about 
300-400 m thick, and a continuous ignimbrite layer 
containing opal nodules is reported to be 3 m thick 
(Johnson 1996). The opal nodules average about 
10 cm in diameter and their shape depends on the 

round space of vapour bubbles produced within 
the volcanic rock. The Wegel Tena area consists 
of Oligocene volcano-sedimentary sequence 
alternating between basalt and rhyolitic ignimbrite 
layers and the sequence is more than 400 metres 
thick. However, the opal-bearing layer is only 1 to 2 
metres thick (Rondeau 2011, 2012).

Materials and Methods
In this study, a total of 8 stones were used as 
samples, including 6 cabochons and 2 rough 
stones of different brown colours ranging from 
light-yellow brown to dark “chocolate” brown. All 8 
samples are common opal without play-of-colour. 
The basic gemmological testing gave constant 
1.43 (spot) refractive index, specific gravity values 
2.10~2.12, and stones were inert under both short 
and long wave ultraviolet. Among the purchased 
samples, suspected treatments were found, and 
explanations have been added in the Box section 
below.

Table 1  Summary of the gemmological properties of opal samples studied. 本文所研究蛋白石樣品的寶石學特性。
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In order to analyse various characteristics of the 
samples, advanced tests were conducted using UV-
visible, Raman, X-ray Fluorescence (XRF), and XRD 
equipment in addition to standard gemmological 
tests. UV-Visible absorption spectra were obtained 
using a Jasco V-660 spectrophotometer in the range 
of 200-850 nm. Raman spectra were recorded by 
using an inVia Raman Micro spectrometer (Qontor, 
Renishaw, UK), Raman microscope, equipped with 
a 785 nm laser (High power near infrared diode 
laser). All data were calibrated using Si with a 
Raman peak at 520.5 cm-1 for 1 s. Laser power  
was 75 mW for 10 s, focused to a spot size of 2 to 
3 μm at the surface of the samples. An objective 
lens was 50x, and spectra were recorded in the 
range from 100 to 3500 cm-1. To identify different 
contributions of tridymite and cristobalite, a 
deconvolution of the Raman spectra of samples,  
in the range 150-600 cm-1, was performed. For non-
linear curve fitting, Voigt function was used after 
baseline correction. Powder X-ray diffraction data 
were collected with a DMAX-2500 diffractometer 
(Rigaku, Japan) using CuKα1 radiation  
(λ = 1.54055 Å, 40 kV) by pulverizing some 
samples. Data were collected in step-scan mode: 
15–70 deg 2theta range, step-size 0.04 deg 
2theta. A chemical analysis was carried out 
using an EDX-8000 for Energy-dispersive X-ray 
Fluorescence (EDXRF) spectroscopy (Shimadzu, 
Japan) and quantitative analysis was performed 
by the Fundamental Parameters method. An 
acceleration voltage of 50 kV and a beam current 
of 1000 µA were measured by irradiating the 
sample with a size of 1000 µm.

Results and Discussion
EDXRF Analysis
In addition to SiO2, the main component of opal, 
Al2O3, CaO, Fe2O3, etc. were detected as trace 
elements. The very dark brown opal had the highest 
content of Fe2O3 related to colour.
Table 2  Chemical compositions of the opal samples studied
所研究的蛋白石樣品的化學成分。

*nd: Not detected

UV-visible Spectroscopy
As a result of UV-visible measurement of orange 
brown and very dark brown opals, a broad 
absorption at around 650 nm and absorption 
starting around 750 nm were observed. These 
absorption spectra are similar to those of 
nanostructured hematite (α-Fe2O3) or goethite 
(α-FeOOH) and are thought to affect the brown 
colour of opal (Marinho 2014). However, no 
characteristic absorption was observed in the light-
yellow brown opals.

Fig. 2  UV-visible absorption spectra of very dark brown and 
orange brown opals. 
非常深棕色和橙棕色蛋白石的紫外可見吸收光譜。

Orange brown opal

Very dark brown opal

Raman Spectroscopy
As mentioned earlier, the opal was classified into 
Opal-C (well-ordered α-cristobalite), Opal-CT  
(disordered α-cristobalite, α-tridymite), and  
Opal-A (highly disordered near amorphous) by 
XRD. This classification is also possible by Raman 
spectroscopy, and silica-related peaks of  
200-600 cm-1 can be identified. Fig. 3 shows the 
Raman spectra of the samples. In the Raman 
pattern of the very dark brown sample, prominent 
peaks were confirmed at 224, 294, and 409 cm-1,  
and the dark brown sample was also weak at 
similar positions, but peaks were confirmed.

As a result of comparing the Raman data of 
hematite and goethite based on the UV-Vis. 
measurement results, the peaks at 225, 292,  
and 408 cm-1 correspond to A1g (224 cm-1) and  
Eg (294, 409, 609 cm-1) modes of hematite 
(Marinho 2014, Marshall 2020). The major peak 
positions in the Raman spectrum of the RRUFF 
hematite and the sample were almost identical (see 
Fig. 4). However, it is difficult to exclude completely 
that it may overlap with the 230 cm-1 and 417 cm-1 
of cristobalite (RRUFF: R061107). The wide band 
in the 220~530 cm-1 of the orange brown opal is 
similar to the Opal-CT pattern. The clear 350 cm-1 
peak of light-yellow brown opal shows a different 
pattern from general Opal-CT, suggesting that 
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it contains more tridymite structure. To confirm 
these results, the deconvolution of Raman spectra 
which were light-yellow brown, orange brown opals 
and RRUFF (tridymite R090063 and cristobalite 
R0601064) were performed. The 350 cm-1 peak 
is more pronounced in the light-yellow brown opal 
than in the orange brown, suggesting that the  
light-yellow brown opal is more tridymite-like  
(see Fig. 5 and Table 3).

Fig. 3  Raman spectra of opals: very dark brown, dark 
brown, orange brown and light-yellow brown opals. All the 
spectra have been stacked for a better visualisation. 
蛋白石的拉曼光譜：非常深棕色、深棕色、橙棕色和淺黃
棕色蛋白石。

Orange brown opal

Light-yellow brown opal

Very dark brown opal

Dark brown opal

Table 3  Main peak positions in non-linear curve fitting 
results shown in Fig. 5. 
非線性曲線擬合結果中的主峰位置如Fig. 5所示。

X-ray diffraction analysis
Fig. 6 shows the XRD results of three samples. 
Very dark brown opal has a strong peak at 21.59˚ 
(d=4.11 Å) and a very weak peak at 20.50˚  
(d=4.30 Å). Orange brown and light-yellow brown 
opals have a strong peak at 21.59˚ (d=4.11 Å) and 
a shoulder peak at 20.50˚ (d=4.30 Å). The peak at 
21.59˚ (d=4.11 Å) is an important peak related to 
α-tridymite and α-cristobalite. The peak at 20.50˚ 
(d=4.30 Å) is a peak that can diagnose tridymite  
(De Jong 1987, Graetsch 1994). This peak 
becomes more pronounced in brighter colours. The 
very dark brown opal showing a very weak 

Fig. 5  Non-linear curve fitting of Raman spectra of Ethiopian opals and tridymite: orange brown (left), light-yellow brown (middle) 
Ethiopian opals and tridymite (right) for RRUFF (R090063).
埃塞俄比亞蛋白石和鱗石英的拉曼光譜的非線性曲線擬合：RRUFF (R090063) 的橙棕色（左）、淺黃棕色（中）埃塞俄
比亞蛋白石和鱗石英（右）。
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Fig. 4  Comparison of Raman spectra; very dark brown opal 
compared with hematite and cristobalite. All the spectra 
have been stacked for a better visualisation. 
非常深棕色的蛋白石與赤鐵礦和方石英相比的拉曼光譜比
較。
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peak at 20.50˚ (d=4.30 Å) indicates conversion of 
Opal-CT to Opal-C (Graetsch 1994). According to 
the literature (Chiang 1997), the phase transition 
temperature from tridymite to cristobalite is about 
1470°C.

Given the results of XRF, XRD, and Raman analysis, 
it can be concluded that brown-coloured Ethiopian 
opal was produced in an iron-rich environment, 
and the darker the colour, the higher the iron 
content and the higher the cristobalite ratio. 
This may be interpreted as increasing the overall 
iron concentration by diffusing micro- or nano-
sized hematite particles (melting point ~1538°C, 
Bykova 2016) into the opal’s framework at high 
temperatures (e.g., above 1470°C).

Conclusions
According to previous reports (Gaillou 2015, 
Rondeau 2010), opal of volcanic origin is classified 
as Opal-CT, and that of sedimentary origin is 
formed as Opal-A. And since Ethiopian opal is of 
volcanic origin, both Mezezo and Wollo opal belong 
to Opal-CT. In addition, it has been reported that 
opal generally has the yellow-orange-brown order, 
that the iron content increases as the colour gets 
darker, and the origin of this colour is the effect of 
iron-rich nanoscale minerals (Gaillou 2008, 2015). 

Through Raman and XRD analysis, the peak 
indicative of the tridymite phase appears more 
clearly in the light-coloured samples in Opal-CT. 
These results indicate that there is a relationship 
between the colour density of chocolate opal and 
the phase constituting opal. At a temperature of 
about 1400°C or higher, Opal-CT undergoes phase 
transition to Opal-C by thermal energy, and at the 
same time, nanostructured hematite particles 
existing around the opal are activated, allowing 
them to diffuse further into the opal crystal. It is 
suggested that the colour of Ethiopian opal may 
be easily changed to dark brown in the above 
geological environment.

BOX 1  Summary of gemmological properties of three opal samples. 
三種蛋白石樣品的寶石學特性。

BOXES: Colour treatment of brown opal

Fig. 6  XRD patterns of very dark brown to light-yellow brown 
opal samples. 
深棕色至淺黃色棕色蛋白石樣品的 XRD 圖譜。
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Body colour and play-of-colour of opal affect its 
value. The play-of-colour is enhanced when the 
body colour of opal is darker. Many Ethiopian 
opals are sold in their natural state, and some are 
treated. Their porosity makes them good candidates 
for dye, smoke, and sugar/acid treatments.

Standard gemmological and advanced testing 
were performed on three opal samples (see BOX1) 
suspected of being treated due to their unnatural 
appearance and colour. The colour was a very dark 
brown~brown, and full play-of-colour was observed. 
Gemmological characteristics are shown in BOX 1.

In some cases, the colour distribution was not 
uniform in appearance, and traces of dye were 
seen. Microscopic observation clearly showed  
traces of the dye (see BOX2). An impregnation 
treatment was suspected due to the ultraviolet 
fluorescence reaction, and using Raman 

BOX 2  Microscopic observation of the reverse side of the 
middle sample in BOX1 showed uneven colour patches and 
cracks; magnified 20X. 
Box 1中間樣品反面的顯微鏡觀察顯示不均勻的色塊和裂
紋；放大 20 倍。

BOX 3  Representative Raman spectrum of 3 opal samples 
studied. Two peaks are related to organic materials, e.g., 
resin. 
研究了 3 個蛋白石樣品的代表性拉曼光譜。兩個峰與有機
物料有關，例如樹脂。

C-H

CH2

spectroscopy, peaks of 1455 (CH2), 2800~ 
2900 cm-1 (C-H) were detected, indicating resin 
impregnation (Vašková 2011). Ethiopian opal is 
a volcanic opal, which is prone to cracking when 
exposed to the air (see BOX2), so it seems likely 
to have been impregnated to enhance durability 
(BOX3). In addition, it is presumed that it was 
dyed because opals showing play-of-colour are 
rare among the dark brown opals called chocolate 
opals.
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